nisqually lodge #155

ORDER OF THE ARROW
LODGE MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL AT RECHARTER INSTRUCTIONS
This year, we are including Order of the Arrow in the recharter packet.
For each of your current Order of the Arrow members, we have included a membership renewal form to be filled out by each current
member. This renewal form allows us to check our membership data in Lodgemaster and make appropriate changes.
We would also like to collect the Nisqually Lodge dues of $20 per member. This fee must be turned in separately from the unit renewal
check. Lodge dues check should be made out to Nisqually Lodge #155. Please collect the renewal form and $20 from each current
member and turn them in with your OA recharter packet. This form and fee will allow the Lodge to communicate better with your OA
members and include them in Lodge and chapter activities in a timely manner. We appreciate your help in installing this new process.
The Nisqually Lodge also offers an Annual Pass which costs $160. The annual pass includes the dues for the year and entry into all
Lodge events for the year. The annual Pass reflects a 15% savings on lodge events. Annual passes are sold only at lodge events.
We would like all Arrowmen to pay their Lodge Dues through this recharter process.
If an Arrowman wants to purchase an annual pass at the next Lodge event, we will only charge the Arrowman $150 at that time to
reflect their payment of the Lodge dues during the recharter process.
Again, thank you for helping us install this Lodge membership process and we look forward to seeing you at our next Lodge event!
Yours in Cheerful Service,
Eugene Victor,
Lodge Adviser, Nisqually Lodge #155

Nicole Stephens,
OA Staff Adviser, Nisqually Lodge #155
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